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Mr S. M. Keliey of Oakland sjient Tuesday The Association was called to order by vie
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A RAILROAD ACCIDENT,in town. .

TO OUR PATRONS.
We respectfully call your aiteatio: :

Ackers ; English Jre ra-
tions -

jFor which wc hav had the suleagenf'' 4
KA&eburg for a long lime. Ne know ibeu
to posses superior Merits and to be hunr ,
goods. Our experience-ha- s' convinced ns th,.

A O. R. &. N. IAKES AKendal Sutherland nf Oakland was in town

Dennis, Porter, pr;unietor of the saw mill
on Ashland creek was run over by a wagon
last week receiving injuries from which he ditd.

Kead our article this week on "Yh it Pro-

tection Takes from the People.'V The com-

parisons, illustrations etc. are correct and so

plain thai lie who runs may read and under-

stand .

I'ASSEN'IKR TRAIN

WILt, RUN.Monday.

Warm day?.

Oh what fun .

It is getting in,.!.y.

Look om lur ,urj;!.ir.
I. Jaskulek the jeweler.
The roads are very dust) .

president Garland who in a neat little speech
introduced the new president T. O. Hutchin-
son. President Hutchinson stated the object
of the meetiug, and after a few remarks upon
the educational interest of our'county, opened
the question for discussion "School Govern

Miss Maud Ragon went to Drain this weeki.notn: vittxt-TOKi- La Granue, A 11.4. 27. As the eistbound
passenger train was coining down thu Biu.--on a visit.I'lULKTAKlAN LOIXJK
mountains into the Grand Ronde valley thisKit. a, I. O. . v., meet

on Saturduv evening- - of ment", by calling on Prof. Garland to ex-

press his views which he did in an able man-

ner. He was followed by Profs. Boggs,

aeh wct.lt at; o'clock, in tueir hall al tvoMiir
Member') ..fthe order iti Kwil ttaiidiiiK' arc Invited to

tend. Bv ureter "I tli N. .

President Clev. Lii.i' message to Congress
on Fishenes question will awaken the Repub-
lican Senators, if anything 'can, to a realisa-
tion ol the lengths to which they have per-

mitted small politics to c. th. -- . T ley
have deliberately interfered with 1. .. .uwiu
settlement ol a question that has been a burn
ing one lor a hundred years, and which, with-

in that time, has repeatedly brought the country
to the verge of war. They have rejected a
treaty, concluded after friendly negotiations,
and honorable to both sides, simply in the
hope of embarrassing an Administration of
another party. They have declared that they
wanted no conciliation, and that any attempt
to smooth over the difficulties amicably was
a cowardly abandonment of American honor.

The administration, having the responsibility

Thomas and Hendricks and a lively debate
ensued in which these gentlemen showed they

INk KXfAMPMEST. No. , I. O. ti. K., meets
t,vili..rila!i.ntli-tir-nan- lli.til'l liursilayaol

a.-- m..iith. Visilins LKlliren invited I., attend.
: w. t. WiaoiiT.c. p.

U. A. TaTLaa. .'

were wide awake debaters and had the best
interest of our public schools at heart. The

hey are all they claim to be: For all TI jai
and Lung Tiouble Akers English Rem ly is
the standard medicine. While Akers !spepsia Tablets are beyond all dcubt sup wior
to any remedy for Dyspepsia or any ailn lems
arising from a disarranged stomach. Theyare a sure cure and we guarantee them . Alle-lo-

Mrs. David Moore simply voices the al

verdict of our customers. f
To Thb People Of Rosebur v

I know by personal observation that Ackars
English Remedy for coughs it potent and
safe, both it and Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets Ihave taken myself and administered them toothers always with unvarying success, both
oufht to be in every house in this town.

Mrs. David Moose.
We could add many testimonials lik the

following to the efficacy of -

A. F. M. WILL HOLD

morning, at a speed of forty-fiv- e miles an
hour, one of the coaches was derailed by a
broken wheel, about nine miles west of here.
The air breaks were damaged, and also the
air signal, so that the trainmen could not sig-
nal the engineer, who was ignoiant of the ac-

cident. Being on a steep grade, the train ran
about a mile before it could stop. Three cars
were thrown off the track and badly mashed
up. The train ran on a bridge, and tore it
up, smashing ties and timbers into kindling
wood lor about 700 feet. Fortunately no one
was hurt, but the track anil bridge are so
broken up as to'probably delay all trainsto day.

BLOODY WORK.

Wedm
ANDREW J0SE3 W. M

Cljubtm h tuil moon

Fsna Juussos.Sac.

subject of Rules was discussed in which Messrs.

Thornton, Hendricks, Underwood and Davis
took active part . "Whispering in School"
was generally discussed and universally con-

demned. Prof. Thomas entertained the As-

sociation with an address.
AFTERNOON SESSION .

President in the chair. Miss Rose Day
presided at the organ. The subject of. Rules

of conducting the foreign relations of the couo
KOSE BCRG LOPtlk No.V6mt, t Mrnnd and

try, has been compelled to act upon this ques
tion in one way or another. Since the Sen
ate has forbidden a friendly settlement it hasVT. T. V RIGHT.

Recorder.
invited to attend.

. I. 9. West,
Financier. had to try something else. It has had to call

hold.. il tPTF.R. Si 11. R- - A- - M was resumed and discussed at length; decision,

VAKhdSD ITEMS

Waller Williams of .lielii 'g:4 was In town

thjs week.

Ex Commissioner Oh i. Migec was our city
on Tuoaday. ;

We think but few of our people will at-

tend the circus. ..
Charlie Medley keeps us .supplied with de

licious watermelons. "

A. E. Smith and lady were buying goods
in Oakland Tuesday.

Large quantities cfrtheai are now lieing
stoted in our warehouses, -

Mrs. Fay of East Portland is visiting her
mother Mrs,. Tynan in Oakland.

Prol. G.T. Russell has been making much

improvement about his residence.
Miis Henrietta Tate in Oakland

visiting her large circle ol friends.

Deputy shetifi'J. S. Beckley has been out
several days in quest of the burglais.

George Armstrong and wife or Oregon City
are visiting his parents in Old Oakland.

Mia. Carrie Settle and her uaughter have
returned from their visit lo the. Willamette
valley.

Miss Mary ilaker, one of Oakland's most
excellent young ladies is visiting in Roseburg
I liia week.

Misses Eula Strange and Minnie GrubLe
were heie on Saturday attending thu teacher's
association.

It was a ''hard cider" Harrison campaign
iu 1S40, and now it is a "free whisky" llarri-sji- i

campaign.
Miss Ada Singleton has been visiting in

Oakland for several days, the guest
' of Misses

Mary and Anna Baker.

s Mrs. Lillian Brown was presented this
week, w ith a fir.fi silver service by the ladies
of the Episcopal church. .

Page & Dinimitk have just received the
kirgest lot school books and school supplies
evei opened at una time in Oakland, and at
the lowest prices. .

Thieves at some time recently took from the

upon the resources of statesmanship to undo

Threshing is m full Mast.

The Review takes the lead.

Harvesting is almost finished.

Immigrants continue to arrive.

The days are growinp shorter.

Go to Caro ISros. for Latgains.
New grain is coming into town.

School commences Monday next.

The price of wheat is on the raise.

The woolen mill will soon be built.

Kead the new ads and old ones too.

Health is good for this time of year.
The harvest moon has almost gone.
The prune drying season is at hand.

Koseburg should have electric lights.
Well tested bargains at J. Jaskulek's.
I lop picking season will soon le here.

Several land buyers in town this week.

I )ouglas county beats the world for fruit.

Vour subscription to the dam sulwidy is

due.

Xow is the time to put up your winter's
fruit

Several new houses are goin up in Kose-

burg.

Croquet continues to be the popular pas-

time.

Captivating bargains in watches at J.

School Superintendent, T. O. Hutchinson
of Oakland, was in town this week holding
teachers examination. Mr. Hutchinson U

alive to the school work and will make an eff-

icient officer.

In going through the McClallen House the
other day we were much pleased to see the
cozy rooms on 1 well arranged furniture to ac-

commodate the many guests who stop at that

epicurian palace . '

The people w hom the Assessor did not see

in his travels and who he sent statements to
should be n e prompt in tilling out and

returning them. He says he hasbeen delayed
two weeks in hi work bv these deliiniuents.

His presence in the camj aign having be-

come unnecessary an 1 unnoticed, Benjamin
Harrison has gone into retirement on an
island in Lake Y.ik. This is all he has left to

rule sirce James C. Blaine returned to his
native heath.

The water works in the city of Roseburg are

la a dep'.orable condition, the cistern has not
water eneugh in it to put out a fire should one
occur. The leakage of the cistern is the cause

of this and should be looke.l after by the city
council at ence.

A i a wheel engine with a pusher brought
the train over the Siskiyou mountain Wed-nesda-

This is the first engine in

Ashland and it will be use 1 hereafter to bring
passenger trains to this place from the south.

Valley Record

Bob Ingersoll and Henry George arc to de

Rules should lie made as few as possible and the mischief wrought by campaign politics.
enrarouni every.mbr .Won.

ttifcZ their
third

w
TUv in each month. At

imeiy notice ami thne;VjJVWtin cuinnin are

only as occasion required, i 'Punishment,' Proliably the Senate will begin to look now

TWO WEALTHY CATTLE MEN FIGHT AHULL
NEAR ARLINGTON, OR. ONE KILLED.

Arlington, Or. August 25. To-da- Joe
Elliot and Harvey Spear, wrathy cattle men,
fought a duel, one with a shot-gu- n and the

Profs. Thomas anil Bogijs discussed the ques for some way out of its difficulty. It must de
!awl l.icfnicmt. .,,. H. P. cide that an attitude of simple obstruction istion, I'rot. Thomas opposed punishment and

while Prof, Boggs favored the "hazel" in ex-

treme coses and said take the rod out of the

Robt. McCuIIoch took atrip to Portland
this week.

James Burnett of Round Prairie was in town
this week.

I.. C. Beardsli-- has been on the sick list a

week or two.

J. M. Stark of Drain was doing "Rose-bur-

Saturday last.

W. T. Kerly of Voncolla was in town Sat-

urday on business.
.Rev. Charles Winserski returned last week

from a trip to Gardiner.

Bro. Thorp ol ihe Drain Echo gave us a

very pleasant call last Friday.
Miss Ida Prim, of Jacksonville. Ls the guest

of Miss Ruth Jones of this city.
Uncle Benny Grubb of Wilbur w as in town

Tuesday looking hale and h:arly.
Mrs. Harmon and daughter Su lla were

visiting friends al Lebanon this week.

Mrs. Wollenberg ol Canyonville is vi iiing
Mr. ami Mrs, Wollenberg in this city.

O. L. Willis commenced the erection of a

new residence in Roseburg this week.

Jas. A. Sterling is in Roseburg busily en-

gaged in writing up the assessment roll .

Miss Cora Benedick w ill return in a day or

two from a vUit to Denmark in Curry county.
John Hunter one of the renters of the Bushey

place the past year left this week for Calilor-

nia.

W. C Winston one of Douglas county's
leading 'fruit men was doing Uoseburf: Wed-

nesday.
J. It. Wilson and wife formerly of Oakland

are guests at A. J . Bellows in West Roseburp,
this week.

B. F. Harvey an! family left Roseburg
this week. He lu.s leu employed on the

Oregon Pacific--.

untenable, and will try to suggest a mode ofSm"X Caro, Se--
other with a Winchester.

agreement. It will take'Sp the rejected treaty
school room and disorder will prevail. Kind Thirty or forty shots were exchanged .

Spear was killed ani two bystanders wound

mmrmw oiitPren No. so. E, s.h Juhr
regular meeting on the first and th.nl Thiir u

i., ea.:h m .nth. Viiitiu mtmWrt in good ata.Hl.i.c
are reueiifiilly i.n iled ,,.MV

Ackers Blood Eliocir.I have derived so much decided benefit bt
taking Ackers Blood Elixir that I unhesiia-tingl- y

endorse it as a medicine of unusual relia-
bility. I urge all who may be afflicted withdisorders of the blood to give this most excel-le-

remedy a fair trial because I am sure af-ter doing so they will corroberate ibis state-ment of mine, and thank me for making itJas. A. Sterlinc, ,
County Assessor.Ackers Baby Soother.Is in great favor with Mothers, as ir containsno opium or morphine . It relieves the childf rom pain, produces sleep and when if wakesis invigorated and refreshed. Jt is , plHwlor us to furnish the public with these pnlions. They give the best satisfaction ansell them upon a positive guarantee thatwill do just what is represented. We wil

fund the pnee paid if they fail.
A. C. Marsters &

Our Wealthy Mm.
Much has been said in r

ness is good in some cases but will not work
Ylina r J. llnWRLL. " ' "

Secretary.
ed.

THE BISHOPS AND FREE WHISKY.
Worthy Matron.

in all cases. The rod is part of the (urniture
of the school room. Mrs. Garland opixjsed
communications in the school room.

and propose amendments.
If th: President's plan of retaliation should

be put in force our relations with Canada
would come to a prompt crisis. There would
not necessarily be war, for the scheme of for

bidding transshipment of Canadian goods in
bond is strictly within our legal rights. But
Canada could not consent to have her foreign
commerce cut off for half the year. The end
would probably be commercial unien, if not

Prof. Yett believed that order and strict METHODI.TS WHO CANNOT SUPPORT HARRI-

SON AND MORTON.

. SDHPAY SCHOOLS.

Patist-Su..o- hv h..l at the Bapti- -t church
i..rninx.t9:45 A invitationewrv Sunday

tended to everybody. J. A. hoosiw. Supt.

pRBTiF.it!AX-Sin.l- ay school at tne Prenbyierian
cMin-- even Sunday S:J oVhx-k- . A cordial n

extwnW t.. a.l to a.tctd.

oversight of the teacher were needed in the
school room to make the school successful. New York, August 23. The Republican

National Committee has more nuts to crackMr.' Davis favored keeping plenty of work
before the pupil to avoid idleness and confusion
in the school room. annexation, and that very soon.srlXlAL NOTICE.

than time in which to crack them. A com-

munication from several bishops of the
Methodist church has been sent to i?;e com-

mittee, in which the bishops declare that they

Mrs. Garland thought that it would be bestbate the respective theories of protection and The Republican Senators must abandonai't aa atientlir. K. J- Pau'c ti duty authorized toi who have made Urge fortunes fncompar
ly a few years in various business induttheir discreditable position. They have ento keep different subjects licfore the pup'Is

and thus make the recitation more interesting.
fr.--e trade. The contestants are al out equally
ui itched in several respects. George denies hold the old fashioned notions almni frw countered a statesman and a man of courage, many 01 inese articles are written by cc

pondents of prominent newspapers, and cc
into others "of lesser note,

Rev. Marcellus (late inipsionary to China)the rij;ht of a man to own the earth, and In whisky, and that a large proportion of them
favored the Association with some excellentgersoll denies the lig'it ol a man to own

who will not permit the interests of the coun-

try to wait upon the campaign policy of any
political party.remarks on school work .

i .r 'lilK IIkvikw in Oakland ami wi.i -

ucMlorit. uevIEW PL'BLISHINU CO.

LAKCt vTeT. -- B. C. Ao.ee sowed two

bushels of n.'.llet on his turn in Civil Bend and

'harvests (herefrom 152 bushels of clean seed.

How is tint f.r a yield? Who can lat thai?

. Seventsix lms'iels of grain from one bushel

of seed.

and the members of their church, who have
always voted the straight Republican ticket,
will cast 'their votes this vear for GeneralProf. Hutchinson said we can be too strictWm, Tipton ol Ml. Scott was in town The President's prompt action will com

Did you get taken in by the change fakirs

yesterday?
Sells Bros, circus was here in a!) its splen-

dor yesterday.
Call on Caro Bros, and look at their large

stock of goods.
The hop crop about Euene City is reported

short this year.
How is your pocket buok since the circus

has come and gone?

Two foot wood taken on subscription at
The review oftice.

generally are seldom men of business qucations and wrongfully picture these mertheir business as a thing of accident; this
the case with those we have met. Wi
that where men have made large fortui
their own business talent and iodusti
chose with sagacity and forethougl

in school government and over do our part. Fiske.Monday. He had the misfortune to cut his mand the support of every man who puts pa-

triotism above partisanship. Ex.
! residence of George Settle Esq. a lot of cloth The question of change in school bookshand very severely last week. He received They state that they would like to vote the

ticket, if the platform can became before the Association and was discussedwhile here two fine imported hounds which
he says are good coyote dogs. We hope he ALL IX GOOD TIME.by Profs. Thomas, Boggs and Garland. changed, but unless it is, which thing is im Ui"iii"x: a woum ieaa 10 success whe

died with business judgment; No nProf. Garland gave a very interesting talkwill succeed in capturing many of the destruc possible, they can't this year support Harrison
and Morton. Examiner.

THE ClR i s. Sell's Bros, was in Roseburg

yesterday in ail its dazzling brilliancy, but

not more brilliant was it, than those new

writhes and iewelry just received at D.T.
on chart work, and said he wanted to see ative animals.
radical cliange in the school work in DouglasWe received sometime since a sample set of
county, wanted to see directors take more in

Bancrofts Readers and after a careful exami

nation of them we do not hesitate to recom

COTTON MILL BURNED.

THE LOSS IS TWO HUNDRED THOUSANT
PANIC OF EMPLOYEES.mend them to the county superintendents of

Oregon unon whom devolves the obligation of

terest, attend our meetings and have them
speci illy invited to Attend the Association.
The Association selected Drain as the next
place ol meeting. Prof, llawley and wile

and Manna Cellars committee of arrangements.

The work on the Winchester bridge is be

tng pushed righi along.
It you want the worth of your money sub-

scribe for The Review.
Water works are much needed and should

be established in Roseburg.
We will send anyone The Review one year

for a tier of 2 foot oak wood.

For local, county, state and general news

The Review takes the lead.

occnorougni Dei ore the public as an c
of success, both in wealth aad tnagnihis business (outside of stock and railrc
more prominently than than Dr. G.G
of Woodbury, N. J. He is at the
many large business industries, and jparativelya young man. When the
August Flower, for dyspepsia and li
plaint and Boscbee's German Syrup, fe
and lung troubles, has grown to a w
sale in all pat; cf the. world, it provewas not an accident or spoTitaneous s

His medicines are recognito"able and established remedies and the
hMfrown gradually and permaoenll
rv6 ,.St e'RhlMn years on account not'

Green's abilities as a business mi
'good luck," but on the actual mertwo preparations. Copied from It

Weekly Sun, of Dec. 22, 1886.

Miss Mary Smith close ! n Micces 'id terra
of school at Gli'ii lile last Friday arid iclurrir--

home Friday night . . j

J. K. Mitchell r.nd faintly, Mrs. Patleison
and Henry Newman left this w eek for a trip to

the coast rusticating.
Mrs. Titos. Slirtim of Ml, Scott went to the

Willamette valley this week to the Soda

springs for her health.

Mrs. John Thompson returned last Satur

day from a trip to Ohio and reports crops in

that state a complete failure.

G. W. Wonnacott came in 011 the freight
train Thursday evening with two car loads of

wheat, the first of the season.

J . E. Ragon slid cues on crutches, caused

by the bruise received on his foot by the fall

he had last w eek from a scaffold.

Hon. James E. Blundell one of the Repre-
sentatives of Douglas county, gave Thk Re

The Republican organs are very much ex
ercised over the of President
Cleveland's letter of acceptance.

We advise them to possess their souls in
patience. The Democrats are not worrying
about tne delay. It was later than this when
Mr. Cleveland's letter appeared in 1884, and
our friends will remember that he "got there."

When the President's letter does appear we
fancy that the war-tarif- defenders will wish it
had lieen delayed still longer. The pen thai
forced the issue of the campaign in the famous
Message has not lost its point nor its power.

'

It is natural tliat Mr. Cleveland should want
to know the real position of his opponents.
The Republican attitude is as uncertain as the
Paddy's flea. The Chicago platform declared
against tariff reduction, and now the Repub-
lican Senators are trying to tinkeiup one.
Theplatlorm declared arainst theTrusTs,

choosing the next series of readers for om

public schools.

Work has againcd been resumed on W. B.

Singleton's bouse by David Clements, a part-

ner with Wi IT. Brotherton in the construe

tion of Mr. Singleton's residence, V. H.

Philadelphia, August 25. The Story
cotton mill, owned by Sellers Hoffman, at
Burmont, in this state, burned Aliout
three hundred persons were at work in the
null. A panic ensued among the female
employes, and many were thrown down and
trampled ujwin . The loss is $200,000.

HENRY GEORGE RATIFIES.

EVENING SESSION.

Prol. Hutchinson in the chair.
Son;;, Bow Down Thine Ear, by the choir.

Prayer by Rev. Marcellus.
Remarks by County Supt Hutchinson.

Song, Choir.
Recitation, Edith Russell .

PritcfWids. His prices are low and his goods

first class". Those who do not heed this are

the ones who wi:l I'ct Jcft.

New Desks. J. P. Kobb has furnished

the Koseburg schools with loo of his new

til ool desks. Without doubt they are the

let anil cheapts! in the market. Mr. Kobb

beSny an old teacher knows just what is needed

in a school room.. A fine teacher's desk was

alaoiiiiiihs-v- and gives excellent satisfao.

tion. I

The Festival. The ice cream festival

given in Slocum's hall lajt Friday evening by

the ladies of the l'rcsbyierian church was well

attendedand a pleasant time was had by

those present. The total receipts of the even-

ing were $3S which is to be used toward

nainlin? the church.

ing and two watches, the fami.y were away,
and do not know just w hen this was done.

Bro. Richardson preached a very interest
ing sermon on last Sabbath evening, from the
text, "Greater love hath no man than this, etc.'-Hi- s

congregation, as usual, was large and at-

tentive.

The Douglas County Teachers' Association,
which met in Oakland on last Saturday, was
fun ly well attended. The exercises were en-

tertaining, the music especially so, anil the
ice cream very especially so.

President Cleveland has appointed more
colored men to office than all the Republican
presidents put together. Probably that is one
reason why so many intelligent negroes will
vote the Democratic ticket this year.

It is rumored that the Oakland Sabbath
school is to have a picnic sometime this fall.
This is laudab'e undertaking and should
have the hearty support of all, andspecially
the patrons and supporters of that institution.

Prof, and Mrs. Garland of Wilbur wtie in
Oakland on last Saturday. The Prole-.i-

says the outlook for the winter term of 'school
at that well established educational center is
very favorable. The school is now free from
the embarrassment of denominational control,
and will no doubt under the efficient manage

Brotherton having skipped the country. Hon
We printers sometimes wonder how a rea'

esty is the best policy, and Mr. Clements is
nice watermelon would taste?

j HE IS K.R LEVELAND, AND FREE TRADE
The dam at the woolen mill site will be

not wanting in his reputation for honor.

We call attention to the ad. of John A.
PURE AND SIMPLE.

Cur tar BUn.
Piles are frennentlv nw.nJI',. .

completed in about three weeks.

Read the announcement of W. B. Single
ton lor city Marshal in this i sue.

Suflerin in this issue. He has leased the

foundry and Machine shop of N. P. Bunnell

and will rur. it in first-clas- s shape. He comes
and the Real Leader jumps to their protection.Read The REVIEW it is the leading Demo
The platform favors free whisky, while thecratic journal in Southern Oregon. "Paris message" opposes the removal of the
tax.

Ntw York, Aug. 27. Henrv George
held his firt Cleveland and Thurman ratifica
Hon meeting Among other free
trade remarks he said : "I stadd here tp ratify
the nomination of Cleveland and Thurman.
Graver Cleveland is the tru? labor candidate
ol I am a free trailer, and the man
who is afraid o be branded as a free trader
do-- s not know the power of the word free,
The protectionists have had their way for
.years, and it is about time we tried freedom.'

If vou want a nice suit ol clothes and a

of weight in the back, loins and lower fartol the abdomen, causing the patient to aup-po-se
be has affection of the kidneya or nabA.

boring organs. At times, symptoms of in-
digestion are present, flatulency; nneaainesaor the stomach, etc. A moisture, Jik. pr.piratton, producing a very disagreeable itch-
ing, after Retting warm, is a common attendant Blind, Bleeding and Itchinr Pilea
yield at once to the application of Dt

good fit you must call on Caio Bros. No doubt the President's gun is loaded.

view a pleasant call Wednesday.

Hon. Chas. II. Fisher, the genial, popular
and genteel proprietor of the Umpqua Herald
took a trip to Oakland Wednesday.

Alvah Bellows returned this week from the
eoast having killed two deer on his trip. He

went as for as Denmark tu Curry county.

D. T. Snmmervil'.e preached his last ser-

mon in Roseburg last Sunday before going to
Conference which met in Eugene yesterday.

Low prices in watches, clocks and jewelry Let the Republicans take their final position
and they will not have to wait for his

Address by Rev. Marcellus.

Recitation, Ida Harness.
Solo, Edith Russell.
Recitation, prof. G. V. Boggs.

Song, Choir.
Address, Hu-- j. !. Stiupe.
Recitation, Mary Baker.

Song. Good Night, by choir.
The Association and audience were invited

to remain and indulge in a social ice cream
festival which they .did. Oakland dues noth-

ing by halves, all enjoyed themselves. The
next meeting of Ihe Association will take
place at Drain Sept 29th, the committee,
Prol. llawley, Mrs. Hawley and Manna Cel-ler- s

will govern themselves accordingly.
Subject for discussion, Classifying Schools,

and Change of School Rooks, evening session

will lie held .

G. V. Bogus T. O. Hutchinson,
Secretary, President .

all the time at J. Jaskulek, the jewelry.
A railroad bridge near West Fork in Jose

recommended as a first-clas- s machinest and
w ill employ none but the very best workmen.
Orders left for any kind of castings will be

promptly attended to. Farmers needing
machinery repaired or anything in his line
will do well to call on him.

We are prepared to tarnish any quantity of

extra fine fruit boxes, of any style, size or

weight desired at prices that defy competition.
Our boxes are all made of thoroughly seasoned

sugar and yellow pine. They arc brighter
lighter and stronger than any other box made
on the northwest, coast. Box ends stamped
with any desired brands. 'With our extensive

ment of Prof . Garland he restored to its formerphine county was burned last Saturday.
fJosanco a Pile remedy, which acta directlynpon the parts effected, absorbing the to.
mora, allayi08r the intense itching, ad at
tecting a permanent cure. Prica SO centa.

high rank.
Perry Duncan will begin a term ol school SMALLPOX.

ROXANA.at the Bogges school house next Monday. Aauresa. Tha rr Rnu. xrtiimn n

Jitttdtr Sotrm.

Fair weather.

Harvesting almost over.
Sam Dyer returned from Coos county las:

Piqua, O. Sold by Dr. a HamiltV- - --J '1 H RfcE CA ES Dl: COVERED IN SAN FRAN-

CISCO'S CHINATOWN.
' Insure your property with the Old Reliable Attend The Fair. Don't forget that the

Mrs. J. R. N. Bell and children returned!

Tuesday from a months trip to the coast, vis

iting Empire, Marshlield and Coquille city.

Chas. Lane returned last week from Spo

Calilornia company, M . O. Wimberly agent Douglas county fair begins one week from
week. fure For Hick Headache.

For proof that Dr. Gun's Imnrr'Impossible for anyone to sell watches next Wednesday. And aliove all don't for

i

Notice to Farmers. Hashage & Bowen

have purchased the county right for the Mcl-so- n

& Harper patent pulverizing harrow.

The main feature of this hairow is that more

work can be done in one day with it than can

Ix done with any other harrow in three.

Call at their shop and see it and you will be

convinced that the above is true.

"Them Posters." The Douglas County
Fair Committee on piinting posters ought to

be ashamed ol those 13x19 little flyers sent

over the country to attract the attention of the

people. The facilities lor printing a decent

size poster are in Koseburg. both at the Plain-deale- r

and Review offices, and at reasonable

rales. Just why this wis done nobody seems

to know.

Burglars in Albasv. Friday night bur-

glars entered the residence of J. C. Comely.
No one was at home, but before they had

" "
carried away any thing Adrion Comely, son

of the former, entered the house. The bur-lar- s

attempted to escape, when Comely seized

one of the men by the arm. The fellow drew

cheaper than J.T.Bryan at the Big 1 Iorae shoe. Iva Dean went to Med lord Wednesday to Pills cures Sick Headache, ask your 1
for a free trial packaee. Only ones for

get to attend and take with you any fine
stock or choice products you may hive, and visit relatives at that place.Watermelons are numerous, and are large

S.s Francisco, August 27. -- Three cases
of smallpox were discovered in Chinatown,

anil sent to the pest house.

RA1 LROADCOLLISIOX

THREE MEN KILLED OUTRIOHT AN1 TWO IN-

JURED, IN IOWA.

Regular size boxes 25 cents. Sold by W. S .
Hamiltcc.place them on exhibit. You can in tjiat wayand delicious. Don t forget the poor printer. Rev. McCarty preached a very interesting

box factory, just erected at' Merlin, we are

prepared to fill large orders on short notice.
Prices laid down at all points furnished on ap-

plication.
Sugar Pine Door & Lumber Co.

Grants Pass, Oregon. r s 22.

School Fundhelp materially to make the fair a gnnd sue sermon last Sunday at this place. .Apportionment.
of school fundacess, such as Douglas county's citizens may ApiKiitionment for Htmrtllng Bt Trie.,

Wills Point, Texas, Decemiier j, 1885.
After suffering for more than lhrea year

ftirs. a. viOiKltord, who has been visiting
at this place returned home last week.

well feel proud of. Let everybody attend,

kane Falls w here he has been for the past six

month. He says that the boom is still on

up there.

Wm. and Henry Smith and their wives

were in town a few days. They have leased
their large farm near Oak Grove for $1000

per year.
Mr. Belden. his father son and daughter ar-

rived in Roseburg this week from Spokane
Falls and took up their residence on the
Howe place.

Douglas county for tho 3rd Monday in

August 188S. Whole amount apportion- - FaIRPIElii, Iowa, Aug. 27. The westthe fair.
KOTICE. Miss Jessie Warmoa of Medford, who hasbound freight extra on the C, B., & Q. col

I ;.e .i. - . .nt 5031.40. been visiting Iriends at Riddle returned home

with disease of the throat and lungs, I got so
low last spring 1 was entirely', unalUt-ta- -!

anything, and my cough was so bad I scarcely'
slept sny at night. My Druggist, Mr. II

A Band of Thieves. TI uiicu wun tne rear 01 a construction tiain at
last week.No. Cl.KHK. AMT.

1 J. H. Shupo $204 60
Kock Creek, nine mites west of here, this
afternoon.

edly an organized band of thieves in Oregon
who are professionals and are making depre-
dations on the unsuspecting citizens in alt parts

Dr. Murphy has concluded to remain with
us. He is now ready for practice. See his

ad.
Those large peaches brought from Col.

Clarke's place by D. C. McClallen are a won-

der, i ......

Morrice Caro's billard parlor has become so

popular that even horses go in there for pas
time.

The Democrats of California opened the cam

paign last Saturday by speeches all over the
state.

J. T. Bryan is moving his watch-makin- g

shop into the front of L. Lar.genljerg's boot

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Riddle start for Iowa
next week. Their many friends wish them

All members are specially invited to attend
a special meeting of Roseburg Chapter No. 8.

O. E. S. to be held at their' Hall, Friday eve-

ning Aug. 3ISI, 1SS8, for the purpose ol Me-

morial Services, Robt. Morris deceased.
By order of the W. M.

G. A. Rose, roadmaster, Pat Reddy, and
2 J. I. Chanipinan 115

0 J. McCurdy 35

t. Goodnight, sent me a trial bottle of DR,
BOSANKO'S COUGH AND LUNG SYR-
UP. I found relief, and after using six $1.00 x
bottles, I was entirely cured. J. M. W EL-DE- N.

Sample battle 5 cents at W. S.
Hamiltons. .,'.-

Ferguson & Keyes of the Camas Valley saw a pleasant trip.
X.mill were in town yesterday. They are run 545

G4

1 at Griffin section men, were instantly killed
John Kelly and Tim Murphy were injured.

FIRE INGERMANY.
a pistol and fired twice, one ball passing

nine their mill right along and are making
through Uomely's sleeve. The burglars then

first-clas- s lumber.
fled and were not captured. Vidette. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

of the state. Last week they struck Oakland
and succeeded in getting considerable moncy
and some watches and other valuables which
we give an account of last week. Our deputy
sheriff Miller assisted by J. S. Beckley of Oak-

land tracked the leader of the gang through
Green valley down the Calapooia and to Win-

chester Thursday evening, and then watching

i WO MILLION IX3LLARS LOSS IN A SPBPRB

School Opens. The Roseburg public
school opens next Monday and a full atten-

dance is anticipated.-- . The following corps of
teachers has been elected for the ensuing year;

Chas. Fletcher of Modesta California lor
OF HAMBURG.

merly of Roseburg came up this week on aFarmers and Fruit Growers
E. Irvin and D. S. West are nowcan- -

33

90
CO

48
10
32

48
60
04
08
12

88
28
44
84

4 II. McClallen
5 H. V. Smith
6 II. L. McLnug'iilin
7 T. J. Williams
8 Chas. Held man
! J. I. Critcser

10 I.. Westenhciwr
11 J. A. Cox
12 A. Mathews
13 W. Cocbtars
14 Mrs?. M. A. Kicn

visit to his friends here. He is looking well Candidate for Jlurslinl.Hamburg, Germany, August 27. Firestore. ' J. B. Horner A. M, principal; Miss Alice K.vassine Douidas Co. in the interest of A. Cook
and Calilornia must agree with him.

Episcopal services next Sunday morning
to day destroyed a quarter of a ;mile of build
ings at Steinwarde, a suburb ;of this city.A. Y. Barker and family and W. E. Chap

I respectfully announce to my fellow citizens
of Roseburg that I will be a candidate at the
ensuing election for city marshal and if elected

Shipping also sustained heavy damages. Sixman and wife returned last Sunday from a ten

days trip to Bandon, and report having had persons perished in the flames.: The loss is

Don't MpriHU tti. - v ,

Yon cannot afford 10 w tt tiPiec txperv
mcntiug when your luu-;- s are in danp-- .

Consumption always seems at first, only
cold. Da sot permit any dealer toiruiae
a Kin you with some cheap imitation of Dr.
King's Xew Diecov. ry for Cvnsamptio,
Coughs and Colds, but I e sure yon gat t.m
genuine. Because he can make- mora profit
he may tell yon he has something just a
good, or just the aune, Don't be deeeivext,
but insist upon getting Dr. King'a New Dis-

covery, which is guaranteed to give relief in
all Throat, Lung and Cheat affection.' Trial.-bottl- es

free at Ma rater's & Co's. drug ttiw

A aoilMit lAgnl Itpimiam. 1 i '

E. Bainbridge Munday Esq , County Atij.V-

will pertorm the duties of said office lo the

Masher, Mrs. Bell Horner, Mrs. H. C.
Smith, Miss Rhoda Hudson, Miss Inez Hamil-

ton and Miss Sarah Wimberly assistants.

Roseburg now has one of the best public
schools in the state and country people could
do no better than to avail themselves of an

opportunity of sending their children to this
school.

a very pleasant trip to the briny deep. best of my ability. W. B. Sinc.i.eton,
Mrs. G. R. P. Atterbury of Mt. Scott who

the road discovered him coming into the north-

ern part of town after dark. They ordered
him to halt but instead of doing sa he run,
when Miller and Beckley began shooting at
him but he did not stop. They pressed him

so closely and kept shooting at his receding
figure in the dark which causlid him to drop
a pair af boots in which he hud seven silver

watches and $87.25 in money. Hesucceedcd
in getting into the brush and made his escape,

nearly two million dollars. 1

FIRE AT MODESTO.

A VERY SMALL BOY WAS TcXVHANPY WI

MATCHF-S- .

and evening, also next Wednesday evening at
8 p. m.

The betrothal of Princess Sophia, sister of

Emperor William, to the Crown Prince of

Greece is reported.
' The Bushey property just across Deer Creek

was sold last Saturday at public sale to W. S.

Hamilton for $8,900.
There was a small fire in a lumber yard in

Portland last Saturday. The loss is esti

has been unwell for sometime is in Roseburg

and Son's Nursery of Vancouver W. T. This

is the largest nursery on the ' coast, has every

variety of fruit and ornamental trees grown.
All orders given to either ot these gentlemen
are warranted to be true to name, and all trees

that die within one year where proper care is

shown them are replaced free of charge. This

company means business, and will sell fruit

trees through these agents every year, so be

prepared to give your orders when called on.

rooR Roseburg. It would be a hard

heart indeed, that would fail to sympathize

1" E. Raymond
11 .T. M. Dillard
17 J. L. Churchill
18 G. W. Gengor
1!) II. Dver

August 27th, 1 888.

y Candidate lor Treasurer.under the care ol Dr. Miller. We hope to
soon be aiile to chronicle her complete recov

00
36
28

88 I hereby announce myself as candidate fori 20 II. Writ-li- tery. Modesta, Cal., August 27. M. B. Kif
trell's residence burned to day. The loss is
twenty five hundred dollars.

City Treasurer subject to the decision of the

Pearl or Black, Which? The cam-

paign hat question has not been satisfactorily
settled in Salem yet. Some republicans are
now wearing the pearl band while others still

80W. A. Ferkins and family of Drain were
Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used Electricout camping down Elk creek last week and lsgal voters of Roseburg.

II. T. Mc Clali.en hitters with most happy results. My broth
under the cover of the daikness, toward the
river. All further search for him proved fu-

tile. The same night however a darinj bur
The fire was caused by his three year-ol- d

when returning the wagon was upset and Miss er also was very low with Malarial Fever and '

Jaundice, but was cured by timely use of this
son playing with matches.cling to the black band. A gentleman who

returned yesterday from San Francisco says

mated at about $6000.

Roseburg more than ever before needs a

fruit cannery. Will not some enterprising
man take hold of this?

Swcarintren who was with them was verywith the people of Roseburg m her preset
intensely excited condition of constant appre-

hension of another sudden flop by the Ump--
medicine. Am satisfied LJectnc Hitters tavMAoltee to Bidders.badly hurt. A Grf-a- t Bargain. A line farm ol 500 his life." ' '

21 A. R. C. Whipple
22 M. C. Jolison
23 II. Davis
24 Jaa. Jones
25 C. W. Wright
2(i 1 A. Harris
27 N. II. Konc
2 I. IC. Rico
2d II. Ptitnum
"0 John Letsom
31 C. F. Colvin

Mr. Osborne a prosperous Democratic far lr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave. Kr.'i
that both the pearl and black bands are worn
there and that no one knows which is the prop
er thing. So the question remains unsettled and

acres, one hundred of which can be cultivated, Bids will be received-a- t the Clerks, office

42
53

157
142

'2i
3;
10

138

27
131

81

02
4S

120

45
55

189

03
50
81

42

80
55
03
55
34
71

74

35
83

62
40
31

32
54
20
39

39
29
35

20
54
91

adds a like testimony, saying: He positivelya large orchard on it and is well watered with

glar entered the house of D. S. K. liuick,
but only succeeded in securing one dollar and
a half. A dilligent search has been marie for

them but they are certninly professionals and
cover their tracks very successfully. Some-

thing should be done to break th's gang of

thieves, and if any are caught they should be

up to 2 p. M. Thursday September 6 188S.

72
24

52
84

16

80

80

24
50
73

92
40

believes tie would nave died, .had It not been
mer from near Eugene city was in koseburg
this week visiting his brother-in-la- Mr.

llappersett in this city. He is confident of
For the nlanniv nf niiu. in I Vio I ... i.'i - , ..-

- i : .. .the only thing lor a man to do is to wear good springs. It is a fine stock and fruit farm
and is a bargain for some one. Call at The

.... B r-- t tor r.iceu ic ii una . ,

house. The pipe to be attached to the hy- - I This great remedy will ward off, as well as
drant on the north-eas- t corner of Washington ure aU Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,

whatever styled tile suits him the best, and to
vote for whoever he pleases in November. Cleveland's election. R EviKW office and get terms.
Ex. nude an example of. -- ... i.u.u. equate., VtKe 50c. and $1 . at W. S. Hamil- -

on mc ai mc cterxs omce. 1 ne rignt reservea 1 ton s.Elk Head Items.
35 P II. Burt
34 G. W. Eenedicf Pretty Bad. When young men of anyTHOME HATS.

A train will Le run from Roseburg to tl.t
fair grounds each day to- accommodate those
who have no private conveyance .

It is rumored that oue ol Roseburg's most

popular business young men will soon launch
his bark on the sea of matrimony.

We make no rash promises but continue to

give you the news each week from reliable
sources on all questions of interest.

The Review Job office is the only place
where you can get your letter and bill heads
tabulated. Bring on your job work.

Our deputy postmaster who ls rcsticating

By order ol theThreshing is in full blast.

Miss Alice Buffington is visiting friends
to reject any or all bids.
Board of Directors.15 H. G. Brown Every case cured. Chamberlain's Ci4k,Not much news this week.

Most everybody waiting for the thresher. 3G A. E. Ozotif

pretentions that offer themselves as escorts to
young ladies one evening, arid then the next
evening are found around China houses, and
for disturbance are arrested, it shows that our

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has curedand relatives at this place. J. R. N. Bell, Chairman,
11. T. McClallen Clerk37 S. II. DodsonThe brick machine was taken from here Mr. Ed. Hinkle of Oak Creek nude this

SO

08
00
93
00
24

every case in which it has been tried, both '

common and chronic, and I honestly fce'.ievc38 E. II. P.urcbard

qua Herald, which is liable to occur at any

moment and overwhelm them with excite

ment, the intensity of which would be un-

bearable by any pep'e not 'amili wi,h

such shocks. But as some ten days have

passed' without a Herald flop, it is hoped that
and that thethe worst may now be over

Herald may remain solidly Democratic, ''all

wool and a yard wide." Pilot.

R. P- - Ear-ha- rtRocKV."-- Mr.A Joke on.
himself in connection withtells a joke on

a circus. While he was secretary 61 state he

made it a point when a circus visited Stlem,

to take all the boys at the Orphan's home to

see it. On one occasion he went out with two

express wagons to bring in the children, and

his daunhters were to meet him at the ticket

oftice. The ticket seller saw them standing
around and heard them say that they were

waiting for their lather to come with the boys.

When he drove up with two wagon loads and

the bovs becan to jump out the suiprised ticket

last Tuesday. society has come to a pretty pass. There isplace a pleasant visit last week.
it the best ever used for the;-- ; . diseases. IBORN "2Horace, seven year old son of Mr. Mrs. and another side to this question however, when

39 W. II. Lcepcr
40 A. Ti. Farnsworth
41 C. E. Kicker

have had a great many calls fur it . B. F.Ed . Coats is very sick . young ladies are in possession of these facts and
accept the young gentlemen ? as escorts, cer

IIAY A ES. In Koseburg, August 24th 1888, I Winters, Mouie, Texas. Sold by A. C.50
04Garrouttes have got an rgan for their grandin Coles valley sent a nice box of peaches to the wife of Rev. T. P. Haynes. a daueh- - I Marttcrs & Co.42 A. A. Mathews

daughter Amanda Wagner. tainly the yourujIadies are as culpable as the
young mctuF For the present we withhold

43 E. E. I.alrie ter. Mr. Haynes now wears abroad smile.68 Just what the people all want. I have vc4
to to his his friend the other day.

Rev. T. P. Haynes will preach in the M Dr. S. K. Raymond, wife and three child

We are sorry to say that little Maggie Tip-

ton, daughter of F. M. Tipton is very sick.

Mr. James Bradley has been very sick durj
ing the past week but holies are entertained
for his recovery.

Miss Fhebe Tipton, one of Nonpariel's
fairest daughters made a flying visit to Eng-

lish settlement last Monday.
Mrs. J. M. Hunt has gone to Jackson coun

44 David Albro Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoeanames.

An Indiana paper has it thusly:
That Democrat

With light plug hat
And band of black

Doth nothing lack .

And that young man
With hat so light

And band ot white
Why, he's all right.

But all the girls
Who spy those hats

Can hardly keep
From yelling "rats!"

Worth Knoietny.
That Allcock's Porous. Plasters are the

hignest result of medical science and skill, and
ingredients and method have never been
equaled.

68

76ren of Oakland, are visiting at Mr. Coats'.E. Church, in this city, next Sabbath, the 15 F. 5L Black Remeby with satisfactory results. My fcesgVMARRIED.2d of Sept. at 11 A.M. and 8 P.M. 40 Runnel WhitakerJohn Long of Voncolla was in Shoestring 90 bors have also used it to their aaluLtctiu.Important Notice. The subscribers to
the fund fot contracting the new dam are here- -04Tuesday and Wednesday hunting threshingL. Langenberp has rearranged his cigar de

9

4FLETT COCHRAN .At Dunsmuir Cali47 .1. D. Burnett
4$ W. C. Winston

It is a first class remedy, and one that is Sale
to recommend for bowel complaints J.50 by notified that the committee has appointedX. Y. Z.partment and Louis is now in first class shape fornia Aug. 15th, 1888, Mr. Ceorge H. Flett

76 the banking house of Flint & Taylor treas Aue, Post Master, Leon Springs, Bexar C.M. D. to Miss Georgiena Cochran.40 K. B. Ireland
50 F. M. Good

to accommodate you, to a good havan.
The Hendricks-Revie- Real Estate Co Texas. Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co." v.58 38 urer and collector of said fund. That the Dr. Flett was formerly a Roseburg boy and

47 13 moncv subscribed will be due and payable onhave on hand many desireable bargains in For Summer Complaint use Chamber.his many friends here join The Review in
1 08 or before Sept. 1st, iSSS. The subscribersreal estate. Give the company a call. wishing him much joy on his journey adowa I Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

ty to visit her sons who are engaged in sheep
raising. She will return in about one woek.

We were pained to learn of the death of
Mrs. Wm. Laugh of Deer creek who was

formerly a resident of this place, she was a
kind wife, a loving motner and a friend to all.
May she rest in peace.

Dr. Ben. I.. Bradley will soon return from

IS 44 are earnestly requested to make prompt pay

Cure of Cancer and Ulcers.
Judge T. C. WcLondon writes to the

Bwtrt Specific Co. : "About three years
ago, Jerry Bradley, bad a cancerous

ore on his face, near the right eye. It
caused him a great deal ot pain, and be
lost the sight of the eye, but was finally
cured by the usa of Swift's Bpecitic.
This case is well known in Wilkes Co.,
Ga., where he lived."

tiles rugged stream . I it is perfectly aale for children or any agr.It is reported that the Lick House in San
00 mei's of their subscriptions to enable the com- - BRIDGES HOLLYFIELD At Drain Au- - P" bo,lle- - SoW hT A. C. Marsterj.Francisco has been sold to Mrs. Mark Hop They are the original and genuine porous

plasters upon whose reputation imitators j)C mitlee to meet their obligation to the contrac mist 26. 1X88. Mr t T ltri.liTM In Mt I --0.kins by the Lick trustees for one million dol n , j -- . s -trade. 60 tor. By order of the Borad.
W. s. Hamilton.lars. Belle Hollyfield, Rev. R. L. Shelly ofiici- - I Always Ready. If yon will just take the

ating. I n lo keep a bottle of Chamberlain's70
That Allcoek s Porous Plasters never fail

to perform their remedial work quickly andThe county board of equalization was in

,49
85
49

29
70

18

39
17
21

8Kenectuaiiy. The Review extends congratulations to j Colic, Cholera and Diirrhoea Remedy onecrelary.
KoshHi RG Oregon, Aug. 2d, iSSS.session this week and discounted the tax on

seller exclaimed "Good tiod, here is canmuaie

for the poor house." Orcgonian.

Fine Teaches. Col. W. B. Clarke of

Millwood, than whom there is r.o more whole-soule- d

citizen in the county, made The Re-

view office the recipient ol a box of the most

lucious peaches il has bee'n our pleasure to

taste for many a day. These) peaches were

grown upon the Colonel's place in Douglas
. county, and brought to us by Wm. K. Cald-

well the accommodating stage-ribbo- inanipu
lator who is always on time. May Col.

Clarke's shadow never grow less. The last

time this editor was at Millwood, the hospi-

tality we received and the crowd of people
which came to see us, made us feel like we

should love to make the trip eight or ten

times more.

That for Weak Back, Rheumatism Sciatica, hand yoa will always ready to cure . any

Grants Pass, where he is studying medicine.
He w ill visit but a short time litre theu he
will go to Nashville, Tennessee and attend
the Vanderbilt University . May success at-

tend him.

the happy couple.
60
C8both domestic and foreign mortgages 25 per (.olds, Lung 1 rouble, Kidney Difficulties,

Malaria, Dyspepsia, Liver and' Stomach Af form of bowel complunt. It ts prepared escent. 36fections, Strains and all Local Pains, they are DIEDOur county treasurer V. L. Arrington
ATTEMTIOJf.

Special attention given lo the developing ofOSinvaluable.
pecially for that purp e, and is a sure cor
2$cts. per bottle. Said by A. C. Marsteta
& Co.

Socks.
engaged in draw ing a map of Roseburg which That when you buy Allcock's Porous Pias 33 24 Douglas County's industries, Agricultural, Me- -

ters you obtain the best plasters made. 96 chamcal and Milling interests, and impartinc
CHAPMAN. Canyonville, August S, 1888,

Efliie Bell, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs- -

will no doubt be a tine piece ot work wnen

completed.
Ready Witnesses. Any one who hasWantoil.

A live, active agent, male or female, to can ever tried CtianiLcrlara's Colic, Cholera and
SO information to Capitalists as well as those seek-6- 8

I ins investments in Oregon lands. Eastern Lucas Chapman, aged I year 9 months andA voune man named Morras was found
vass and sell the "Peerless Steam Cooker." 6 day.dead in the river near Coquille City last week. Diarrhoea Remedy or seen it tried for Craerp.

ing Pains in Ihe Stomach or Bowels, Cholera
36

51 ( !ciCut!.n'k
52 .his. Diinnavin
53 Toh:ia Fawcett
54 E. C. Sar-r-

55 W. A. Gridley
50 Jas. Beaslcy
57 B' G. GihbB
5S .Taincs Ward
50 II. ElifT
CO J. L. Colo
01 Mrs. D. R. Crawford
02 It. I-- Cannon
C3 II. A. Bay
64 II. I). Martin
C5 W. C. Tipton
00 J. A. Haines
08 L. I) . Hughes
09 II. L. Engles
70 AV. L. Nichols
71 Arthur (loakjr
72 F. V. McDtrfitt
73 M. DoUm
74 Chas. E. Lane
75 Ira Gender
70 W. A Mnlvancy
77 C. P. Totten
7H V. Dix'm
70 T. W. Cowan
Hi) J. C. Quant
8t A. P. Appleton
82 F. A. lkickhom

3 M. V. Leech
e4 A. E. McGee
85 E. D. Powell
SO W. 1). Owen
87 .1. W. Lincoln

Mr. L. Cox, of Arkabutln, Tate Co.,
Miss., writes: "I suffered a exeat deal
from old ulcers for years. Your medi-
cine was recommended, and after using
six bottles I was completely cured.
Your medicine does even more than you
claim for it, I have known It to cure
casfts which were thought hopeless."

Mrs. A. M. Goldsmith, No. 674 Warren
St., Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: "I com-
menced using 8. B. B. about three years
ago. 1 had suffered with a sore throat
for over a year. I used a great many
other remedies with no good results.
My little girl, also, had sore fingers; it
commenced from the quick, and then
the nails would come off. We doctored
her for over two years, and when I com-
menced using 8. B. B. I thought 1 would
sea what it would do for her. I am
thankful to say that it entirely cured
her. It Is the best remedy I know
of for tho blood. I really believe
it was the means of saving my life.
The doctor told me I had a throat dis-
ease (similar to General Grant's. I
cheerfully recommend it to all suffering
from disordered blood.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. Tns; Swift Specific Co.,

Drawers, Atlanta, Go.

To the young parents, in this their first
Manufacturers and money lenders wil find it
to their advantage to confer with us as well as
all persons requiring information as to plants

The body bore marks of violence, and foul

play is suspected.
92

76 dark hour of trouble, we would say, weep not'60c
90c

A good active agent can make money as they
are ready sale. Apply to

S. K. Raymond.
Oakland Or.

Morbus, or Diarrhoea, is ready and willing to
recommend it. It always cures quickly.
Sold by A. C. Marsters 4. Co.

for your child as dead, she is not dead, but

24
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48
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48
45
33
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14
34

The yield ot grain in Douglas county is tke
$i.co

36

88

for Foundries, Saw and Planing Mills Can-

neries, Brick making etc.

JLIRKET REPORT.
Rosebuhg Market.

Wheat, bu
Burr Flour, V sack
Roller F'lour

Beans, t'H.... '.

Butter, V IT)

Cheese, t HI

Eggs, f doz
Lard, tftt. Y.
Oatmeal i? lt ...T.w

"Uncle CllAKLEY." The Orcgonian
had a long conversation with Charles

Wilson one of our popuiar con lu'-tor- s the oth-

er day. That interview developed the fact

that "Uncle Charley" was here years ago,

largest for years. It is far surpassing tne

most sanguine expectations of the farmers,

hence, they w ere a smile.

gone before.
"Sweet flower, transplanted to a clime,

"Where never comes the blight of time."
E. A. C.

Hrtpiin) fie Hiiht Sitlr.,
MIeni;ricks-Kevie- Real EstatrCo.. . .2

Notice For Publication. ,
Land Offlca at Roaeburg, Oregon, July 11,' igst.

48

9620c

15cwhen the siwash sent terror to the hearts of 8Place your announcements for candidacy Free trade.
The reduction of internal revenu nnI ilm

NOnCls 18 HEREBY OlVEJf THAT THB FOL
named aettlcr baa SUd BotU 01 fei. '

intentloa to Btalw final proof In rapport of j,
claim, aad that aaid proof will b made bfo. ii.

To help the right side is not only commen
dable in a general point of view, but is judi
cious and prudent when that help is enlisted
in behalf of the rtght side of the body, just
nv.r th lrwer rili in flip rfrrinn nf th tiuor

the bravest by his war whoop, and the little 12
117. n e Am 1 to Do.for City Marshal, Recorder and Treasurer in

The Review at once and give the people achildren tV.en are now men and women 4- - 88 I

taking off ol revenue stamps from Proprietary23 50 Medicines, no doubt has larnelv benefited theSc
They call him "Uncle Charley." Yes, the burg, Oregon, Tucwlar 8pt. n, puis, rjK , ii-- t va 33 48chance to make their choice. 1

The systems ol Bilioasness are unhappily
but too well known. They differ in different 4. BHIAJJI ,

Homeataad entry No. adll tor the 1 of 1 1 ..j i12
consumers as well as relieving the burden of
home manufacturies. Esj)ccially is thia the
case with Green's August Flower and Boschee's

The most efficient help is atlorded by Hostel- - -- rnmeai, viu
ter's Stomach Bitters, an s medicine Cracked Wheat. 1? lb
of incomparable efficacy . Inaction of the liver Pota'toes, I? bu

once strong and vigorous Charles Wilson, has

passed the meridian, over to that territory 08 individuals to some extcat. A Bilious manii
seldom a breakfast eater. Too frequently

3c
6c

35
25c

Sotice for Publication.
16
21
13
31

IM xotlovrirtf wtl : to prove hia onfitnroeoc mGerman Syrup, as the reduction of thiitv-si- x

Mr. N. Hassell of Astoria bought th

Bowen property from G. M. Ellis in East

Roseburg this week through the Hendricks-Review- -

Real Estate agency.

64
00

is accompaiucu uy cousupaiioii, ( QaS jywhere the endearing sobriquet of "Uncle"

lisped bv the boys and girls of this generation,
alas, he has an excellent appetite for liqums I Meaea apou, awl cultivatkm o. said lana. via; ftm
,,af,r ero,srud,! jLmorn.ins- - Hi,,orHI

rS-ii-
' .' vST.Sf"inspection any ;,- -, cH w. jom

at P.nsebnrg Or., Avg 10. 1S8S.

Notice is hereby givkjt i hat the fol- -

lowine-name- nettlor lias filed notice of his
mike final nroof in tupp rt of his claim.

16II
31 CO I ' - ,

ccuLs per dozen, has been added tu increase
the sire ot the bottles containing these reme
dies, thereby giving one-fift- h m ire medicine
in the 75 cent size. The August Flower for
Dyspepsia anil Liver Complaint, and the

$7io
1 6c

Iil6c
not white and furred, it is roueh. at all events.A very pleasant croquet party was given at Rcfbterthat said proof will be resile be 'ore the Register

Well, time passes with us all, and tempus
does lugit rapidly. Yes indeed, those of the

past generation are now in the sere leaf, and
12 40
20 76or Receiver of V. S. Land office at Koseburg, Or, onthe residence of J. R. N. Bell in W'est Rose The digestive system is wholly out of order

a Diarrhea or Constipation may be a symptom
or the two may alternate. There are oftenSc as John Cowan 21 OS I German Syrup for Couuhs aud Lunn troubles. Administrators IotIeer-- .

NOTIC8 18 HEREBY OIVEW THAT ta. .'
bure last Saturday evening and several close.our locks are now in silver sheen, the "frost

Joint District Jfo. 3

IUIIKU IUll;Ub, I1.IU317U, VSVI.(l3llllll ICIllU, nil
unpleasant breath, yellowness of the skin and
ball of the eye. The author of these symp-
toms, liver complaint, routed by the Bitters is
accompanied by them in its flight. Fever and
ague, which always involves the liver, dyspep-
sia, rheum itism, debility and kidney troubles
are all maladies to the early relief and final
cure of which this standard medicine is adapted
Don't use it by fits and starts, but systematic
ally, that its full effects may result in a perfect
restoration of heahh.

27 28 t have preh.iis, the larcest sale of anv medicine

Hay, V ton
Wool, t? it.

Ham and Bacon, lb. .

Dried Apples I? lt . . . .

" Teaches....
" riinns
" Prunes

Bran, $ ton
Chickens, V doz.-- . . . . .

Scly contested games were played .of many wimers" has caused all this. W deraiTKMl baa 1m an duly appointed by tha 1Amount remaining nnanortionexl 22- - inthe world. The advantage of increased siie
Hemorrhoids or even loss of blood. Tbeie
may be giddiness and often headache and
acidity or flatulence and tenderness in the pit

of Ivurias eoMty. aJmialrat fStB'
lonisa A. M,aanl. n .

7c courtCaro Bros, have had a new picket fenceheartily extend our regards to one who has 37. The nnoiber ol children in each di- - of the liottlcs will be greatly appreciated b talent

Homestead entry No. 39!6 for th I. ts 4, 5, , 4 7,
See 14 Tp 29 8. K. 6 West W, . He names the
f illowiiur witnesses to prove his continuous reaidence

noon ard cultivation of said land, vu: E. H Strong,
4aa. L. DkkesK n, W. E. Kuekles, W. U- - Smith.
All of Myrtle Creek 'XT-sTOK- ,

.

vA t l .1 : i:... .1... .1 , :. 1 t . 1 . . .built around their residence on the corner of boldincreached this contemplative age, knowing full Lof the stomach. To correct all this il not1411 uiuj "c icmuti ny cutiuuix lue mc aca am, nuiicicu, in every town ana Vll rlaima id tt, Q
'

tont PperT l.rtat tu. .
nil ha lr th.a datt. , nrsraass

nnt
I2JC

$17
S3-S-

well that e'er lone we shall be one of the Tackson and Douglas streets this week. It miiouui htcitoi oy i.-- , me apportion- - lage in civilized countries. Sample bottles effect a cure try Green's August Flower, it iament to each child, lor 10 cents remain the same size. Jul 23, INI.ost but a trifle and thousands attest its efficacy.number that has joined the Caravan. is the new patent fence and is a neat design,

1 V


